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HAIL SENIORS! 
Your class, the CILSS of 38, the 

Golden Jubilee Clan, U the largest 

in number in the limtory of the 

school,  its 'program   is  the  biggest 

and the most Courageous of any 

class. It propoiad to publish the 

largest mid the Test Horned Frog, 

and It will do tin . it propo ei to 

sponsor ami is sponsoring the erec- 

tion of ■ most fitting  in.inal arch 

In an attempt to honor iii a hum- 

ble way the T. C. 0, men who 

served in the World War and this 

too will  be a reality. 

Every coal will be reached, Imt 

what, of yon arid me, the individual 

Senior? Will wo be found at our 

task? Will we merit every credit 

that will be added In our degree! 

Will it mean an honeit credit?  What 
of the "Frog?" Have we contrib- 
uted our part in assisting our edi- 
tor in Chief? What of the memo- 
rial, our class gift? Are we making 

come sacrifice to make it possible? 
Have we sought to do our bit In 
helping it along? What of T. c. 
V.   in  ■   few   weeks   now   to   bo   our 
Alma  Matt i '.'   lias   it   not   I ii  one 
of the greatest factors in our well 
beinR, and development ? It it not 
that which will count the n 

our Ine after a while? Are we 
planning now to do something big 
and something fine for it, after a 
while? Are we pledging it our 

friendship and our reverence for 
ever  and   for  ever? 

BIG EXPOSITION 
IN FULL SWAY 

Hail Ex-Students! 
You  received  a  letter a  few days 

HUr" from   tliM   Sin . .   I »23 tell- 

ing you of tin- proposed memor al 
which is it, be built Boon in honor 
"f the T. C. D. IM'H who served In 
the World War and particularly t-> 
honor the three who gave the su- 
preme sacrifice, x"ou were 
for "one dollai or more." II.i\e jou 

your dollar or more? This 
cleea, just like moat senior claa iea, 

tbout one half of its member- 
ship composed of those who have 
earned    their    way    thru    the    uni- 

but     nearly     $1,000    VI 111     be 
given   by   them. 

To date only two hundred of the 
ex student group have responded to 
the i all of the clai        ^.re you one 
of them? If not, will you sit. down 

now and wi Ite your i heck for ■ 
dollar   or   more?      You   have    many 
calls,   for   you   have   now   taken   your 

plat e In the world, hut no call has 
has ever been more worthy than 

this one. Your contribul on will add 
to your Interest in the old school, 
,-imi will help to pull you here in 

June for the great Golden Jubilee 
celebration, when your old frien I 
and pals will be here. 

We do no. tli ok you will fail us 
this plea, for it La for your eom- 

tVdea and claasmates that the arch 
will be built aa well as fi 
Let us join our hearts and out 

meani in this i out ie and bring it. 
tu  a  glorious   su i ■ 

Sophomore 
Program  of  the 

Ministerial Assn. 
Tuesday.  March <i. IM* 7::i» P. M. 

Vida   Elliott,   Pianist, 
lotta Williams, Song Leader, 

Song, 
Devotional Beading and Prayer ■ 

George   Horton. 
Sermon   Conatance   Smith. 
Vocal Due*) MUae Etta and Sar- 

ah Williams. Lola Smith, accom- 

panlit, 
Serm.n   Archie Gee, 
tune's Report  -Ralph Swain. 

Ilusiness. 
Benediction    Jim   Turner. 

Confidential. 

"He—"Do you like my inn tache?" 
She—"Well,  between  you   and   me, 

yee."—Kablegram. 

The largest crowd in the history 

of    the     exposition     witnessed     the 

crowning of Queen Minnie of the 

House of Meacham last Saturday 

night at. the Southwestern Exposl 

tioii, I'm stork Show and Rodeo 

opening. The show is said to be 

bigger and better In every way than 

it ha been before, This is the first 

time in the twenty-seven years that 

the Oovei nor of the State has been 

present  to  crown   the   Queen, 

Sunday afternoon and evening the 

Texa A. A M. Band gave con- 

cert I, Monday the horse show and 

rodeo proper began.    The show will 

run    the     remainder    of     the    week. 

T. C, Li. students will be Intere ited 

in the track meet to be heel Satur- 

day morning, as our team is i i 

and ought to cany olf first honors. 
The programs of the various days 

of the show will be found In any 
Fort Worth newspaper. The main 
events, the horse show and rodeo, 
are held each day al 3 and X p, m. 

The carnival) automobile show, dog, 
poultry and pigeon shows and other 

on      run   all   day. 

Juniors Have 

Excellent Week 

of Activities 
Th ■   i "'"i lou     week   of   "Junior" 

ws    whirled   in  on  the  wheels  of  s 
skating party which was given  Mori 
day afternoon  at   the  rink.    All   re 
ported the best time ever. 

Monday evening in the chapel the 
Juniora sponsored a joint meeting of 

and Shirley Wal 
ton Literary societies. This war; one 
of the i.i" ' in i e isful meet ing i of 
the year. Th" musical number wer< 

enjoyed by all, especially those gh 
-ii by the Mandolin club and Jazi 

I Irche tra. The reading and vocal 
olo i wei e  al o appreciated. 

lay evening at t he Joinl mei I 
ing of the Y. M. C. A. and V. W. C. 
A. which was held m the Y room at 
the Gym, manj secret were reveal 

■■]. You ■ hould have been I hi re to 
have U amed what is expected of you 

.i .i i' i d, sweetheart and bi Iter 
half,      This    v. B H e    for 

the  Jui 
Chapel W< dne (day was the be I 

,-et. The Seniors saw themselvi 
the Juniora see them now. Those 

mat ing Messrs. 1 tudney 'and 
Elliott, and Batton are to 

1 e i ongi ai ulated hoi Roj Maid:. 

alias, McRej nolds, dc ervea honor* 
able   mention. 

My   how   proud   we   wen-   of   our 
JuniOl 9  as   they   ill   strolled   in   tO   the 

Majesl ic  Thursday evening. 
In the heated contest   between  the 

Junior hoys and the Seniors on the 
■  ball court the Junioi i   earned 

to have  the baskets charmed. 
Now   that   the   week   has   drawn   to 

a dote   I   feel  sure  that,  every  one   is 
more keenly aware of  the  presence 
of   the   class   of   "24,"   and 
good-luck   to   them. 

To The Professor 

of the Jubilee Class 

Social Calendar 
Monday:    Meeting of all Societies. 

Shcrlcy Walton, in joint session, 7 
p. m.; Clark's al 7 p. m.J Add-Ran 

at 8 p, m.l T. C U.-S. M, U. basket 

ball name, Dal > . 
Tuesday : Pre Medic Society. 7 

p. no; T. C. U. and S. M. U. play- 

final game of season at Dallas, 
Wednesday: Senior Party, 7:80 

p. in. 
Thursday: Dramatic Society pre- 

sents play 8:16; Y. W. C. A. 7 p. m., 

Janis   Ball, 
Friday:    Open. 

Saturday:    Open, 
Monday:    Meeting of all Societies, 
Tuesday: OlrlS1 Mission Cirrle will 

meet at home of Dora Louise Cock- 

rell, 

PROF. McDIABMID, 

The class of '23 can be i ounted 

a lucky one by having Its els 

profc sor. Prof. McDiarmid. He 

tdeared linn.,elf in the hearts of 
all the Seniors, not only by being 
their   professor   bul other 

qualities thai far overshadow this 
one. II" is a sympathetic friend and 

adviser and a good sport, read] to 
take part in any Senior activity, II" 
has demonstrated t h    by helping the 
Cis        of   '23    last    year    to    make   the 

Junior week such a howling u 
lie and Mrs. McDiarmid threw their 

torn .dm or party, 

and everyone admitted thai it was 

the outstanding feature of the week. 
The best we car wish the follow- 

ing classes is thai they may have 
a profi com they will be ai 

proud s tii" Seniors arc of Prof. 
Mi I tiarmid. 

To the President 

of the Jubilee Class 
In   prais ng  those  who   heie    e< i 

its inch  and  1";. si    upporl (  i he 
Class,   i he   president   of   the 

i last,   Ed#in   Kl!  tit,  i ann it   be   left 
out.     lie   i i   a   man   of   unbounded 
energy,  and   ha ■   pushed   cvei 

jeel t hat the Senior,   have atten 
His  efforts   have   no1   be n   confii ed 
i" ihi m ah ne but  he has given his 

■ (Torts to literal y so ;"' j   work, 
plans  for  the Jubilee  progran 
leti       In   fact,   he   is   an   all-round 
man,   a   true   repre tentative   of   the 
I   .      if •.':■• and Df T. C. I'. 

Jarvis Hall Personals 
In the i i in", a young gli I' fancy 

lightlj   turns   to   though!     i i 

hence   the   large  number 
of   Jin visile.;   absent    from   tie 

pus  in  spite of  the   final    approach- 
ing with a grua ome    >. ft 

II" '    was    a     popular     place     last 
week end. for Edna Thomp on went 
'" del home in Cleburnc, Angel 
Thompson to hers [n Clebui ne, .Max 

Ine Woolverton to Handley, 
Mac Earl ami Dol I." Mond to 
theirs in the city, 

Bernicc   Baker   aci tpanied   Edna 
Thompson   home. 

Jessie Taylor visited her sister in 
town.   Leons   Hood   visited   hi r     too 

Anne Ligon honored Amelia Belle 
Taylor with her pi e ence during the 

week end; and Biva Smith honored 
Dorothy  Dodson. 

I.rilli   e     Woolen,       hi .tell"      Tl;i\ lot , 
Estelle Tate and the twins, Donna 
I.ee  end   Wiluin,  week ended   In   the 
city,   also. 

Sunday, Etta William i da bed to 
Handloy, Gladys Moore to her home 
and Sarah Williams to her brother's 
in   town. 

Floy—"Jim was over t,, see me the 

other nlghl and I kept, telling him 
what a reputation he had for being 
a devil  among  the  women." 

Edwins (animatedly I "Anil did 
he  live   up 'to   it?" 

Floy --"No, he just sat there like 

a perfect hoob and kept denying 
it." 

ADVERTISING 
CLASS HEARS 

DR. HEAVREN 
Mr.  Dr,  A.   rleavren, Seen tai y  of 

the   ' mied   Advertisin^  ilorporal on 

of   11 ■ ■■' .  ■ poke  before  the  cla a   in 

Advertising  on  Thursday  on   Pi    ■ 

Advert ii ing,    The  Ie :ture waa  inter 

eating and well  pi esent i I  by  o   m in 
who  t    m a  poa t ion to know  what 
la  actually  going  on  in  thai   work. 

He   told   of   the   ci .:   ot   poater   ad* 
\ei Using, or  painti d   billboard 

a   campaign    wa     i ai ricd   out,   the 
number of  posters  put  oul   by    ome 
concerns    and    the    advantag 
I'- tei   a  vtrti   ng.    Si.me of the  to- 
bacco companh    put. out on an  a i   ' 

000   po ten    each   monl h 
at an averagi ! ; 

The cost of the space for each board 
e<jsts at least $7, :;n thai one may 

net the idea i t uhal some com. 
spend in poster advertising. At the 
close of in. talk, Mr. Keavren an- 

ed tor 

a magazi in called " I he Po ter," the 
national journal of po tor 
tis ng and poi ter art. i he magazine 
will he placed in the library for th'' 

use of all studenl - ntei Bated in t he 
subject. 

The  cla is   in   advert Ising  will   put 
- n    the   program    at    the    noonday 

■ "i   of   th"    Fort   Worth    Ad- 
■    I lub    on    Wednesday,    al 

Tii ket ■   for  the  lul 
an   65 c< nt i,  and   any  studenl   who 
de ire     to   attend    should   aee    Mr, 
Ballard   in   order   to   make   re erva 
tions.    i. ■ --ii i. fmiii  i.'. to i 

o'clock. 

Two   more   i rials   ha\ E  been 
■,-.   i :..  .  in  chape] 

recent 1]      Bt I lealt   with   the 

lay,  ■ ■ Eon    Judge  Uenrj   Fu 
■ell, a  ' i "   wa    I' ied  H h si e  it  wa 

alleged  i hal   Eddie ' ompton  wen'  to 
Edwin  Elliott   to ■■ gn, aa 

om modal ion . igncr, a n<   ■ 
i ■-,   Mr.   Elliott   consented   to 

do.      After     that     Eddie     '   i 
raised the note to /'./.'> an I d  ■ o ml • ■ 
it  with   Wilbum   Page.     Wh< 
note   wa ■   due   Eddie   < ompton   v.a 

ind   Wilburn    Page 
aued    Edwin    Elli 
Arthui     i mted     Wil 
burn Pag i ,i epre- 
Bentcd   the  defendant.    Ed  
ton ■.'. a later !,;! arre ite I by Sheriff 
Foj d on tie charg 

relea i I on bond of $1.00 in ordei 
that he might pp irt h 
ing children. W hen Judge Fu ■ icll 
(pronouni i d I m a ell) he ird the evi- 
dence   1 ■ h    case  (and  Mi 

■ 

while  ii   lai ted,  wa    ,i  how ling 

On   Sal urday   anot her   into 
...     ; i ied   before   Judge   Ivldie 

' pto i,   c -nccrning   some 

illeged were given bj 
Mr. Elliott to Wilburn Page. 
\ i i onsidcrable delay in pi 

ing th checks for payment, and 
whi n presented, the bank ha I Tail- 
ed and ; hey w er ■ not paid. VYu 

uod : he niaki i ot I he checks 
u h<t di fendi d on the ground that 
proper present ment had nol been 
made and  th is 1 hereby   ie 
teased.    Evelyn   Anderson  repi 
od the plaintiff and  It. S,  Ford the 
defendant. 

. a] opi R i  Poi  Bale im 
omen   have   come   to   the   at 

of   the   busine     adm 
...u ; mi ni.     Anj one  int ei e I   i 

in   obtaining   i uch   a   posit ion,   see 
Mr.  Ballard.    .'■•ome  of the  j o 

carry   very   good   opportunit Ie 
Any student who hai to pieparc an 

income  ta*   n turn,  and  who  desire 

elp in  making It out,    BO  Mr, 
Ballard   ii \vn   214,     All   retui n 
niii it    1 e     n    bj     Mar. h    IBth. 

Just    like    That. 

"Why    should    I    k 0 l 

a iked, 
lie    an. wicd,    "I     don't    i.liow." 

Bocom in.   mad 
Bhi   told th 

Exactly   where   t-i   go, 

Kablegram 

Mary 

Dr. Winton Gives 

Enjoyable Lecture 
When you go on a hike and •linn 

ble "\er a rock, .stop and examine it; 

you may be kicking an animal that 

oner could have made you give him 

the   road. 

Thi ; i he c mi [on Pi Dfe i lor 

v, nton gave u ■ in hi It cture r*eb« 

1 ic 1 y " 1 n "Me osolc 'I Ernes in 

Po 1 Worth " il" Illustrated with 

original slide tha geological Struc- 

ture    Oi     Tin rant     f'olllity.     We    were 

surprised to learn thai it i i down hill 
from here to Dnlls i, and ye( thai 
wo live ■ 11 a younger strats of rock 
than   tli"   people   in   D ills . 

According to Profe tor Winton, 
Fort Wot Hi was a • eal ed a few 
thou and  yi ara  ago, and  he   p 
:,,i     1       howing   pit u f   f tssila 
found in this neighborhood. The 
wall 1 of a  falk   ii    I Park  are 
made  up  of ami it"  fossils   worth 
nine  dollars  s]   bul   the   speaker 
>aid  it  would  be  bt   t  to find  D  buj 
er   before   digging   them   out, 

The    inosl    mtere ting      of      the 
..ere   those   of   th-   dinosaur, 

the   coloi  al   lizards,     whot e     fool 
have  been   found   in   th 

tlon  of the counl rj    I hi te  Bre  foot- 

thi   Cai  on  City Jail  yard 
whii h   tell   thi y of  a   little   di 
ne: noi 11 bi .1 / cha ed and caught 

by a big dinosaurui. The bone of 
the    111 oing   found    where 
the r.-e e ended, foi in th" last chap- 
ter   of   tli 1   little   t aged       I 

;:     Leona   Hood  (Senior.) 

THE SKIFF STAFF 
■    Jerome   Moore  ha ■   b< c 1   on 

th''   . nl    1; t   dm in| rVi - 1. 
Improvi  t  . 

Th''   next   is tue   of   'he   . kiff   will 
1  d*T 'he supen ision of the << ^ 

ular     toff.     We   hop) 

igh  to be  in  1 hai ge 
■ r thi   ■■. ■<. 

IS FROG 
PROGRESSING? 

With Ma. 20th et 1 thi dak 
for the delivei v of the 1923 Home I 
[■'rot,-,   DVI rj   energey   i-   be > . 

■ ng    all    1 opy    f <\    th- 
in blii al ion    in    1 be    hand.,    of    ; hi 

pi inti r   by   April   1st,   a cording   to 
Wi      1. ■: raim   Sherley, 

Jubilee annual. 
I' 1 om   I he   copy 1 eadi r's   poll 

1      happily 
ed.      Mis     Sherley    and    hei 

assistant ,    have     ■ pare 1    no     paim 

id on the in ;ide ot th 
nine as well an on the outside the 

of a well bred Frog, and E 
1 h a rei ult is n »l accomplished, they 
say. il u ill be because the print •• 
lost  the 

Somi in   the   way   of   B 
i uilding v ieu  set t ion, with full  page 

1 :■   of   ol' focus photographs, 
will be one feat m e of t he  book, say 
1 sport ■   from  the   Horned   Frog  lair. 

idate,    no   less   than   t< 
them    are   expected    to     h iw    uni- 
versity   life   to   the   best  ad 

as well as carry a thread of h   torj 
of the  in titul ion  '■<> honor the semi 
centennial   milestone   of   hor   jour- 
ney.    The  populai i 

Ing the t the - tudent body, 
will reflect the highei I ai I of wh ch 
the engraver and pi Intel are 1 apa 

ble, Thi n, I 1 give the work the 
proper -pee. original cartoons by 
local artist together with 
ot hfi- memenloe 1 r i he college year, 
will Ii" spiinkled throughout a humor 
section totally unique in thii 

1 on of the countrj, il is claimed. 
Add to the subject matter the fact 
that the mechanical work ■ 1 the puh 
lical Ion is in t he hands of the most 
up to-date workmen available, and 
you have a combinat on which should 

pul you m an expectant mood for 
the coming of the 1923 Home I Frog, 

■ay those who are In toui h vi 
daily   grind. 

SIDNEY SMITH 
AND G0V. NEFF 
HERE SATURDAY 
It la not often that we Hte hon- 

ored by men like Sidney .Smith, who 

ha ..lined International distinction 

by   the   creation   of   "Tks   humps," 

and then have as an n>L'd attTa«- 

tion a man of national reputation, 

who wa 1 Inters itt d enough In T. C. 

II.   to   »HI<   tn   come   out   here   to   see 

" and the ch iol. I speak of Pat 

NefT, Governor of Texas Then thoro 

»'«i   with   them   another   friend   and 

upportet   "I   teh    id I,   Amon   (I. 

Carti :. oi the r'orl Worth Star- 

Telegram, 

We mint thank DU! Dews t i.r^an 

izatlon in T, ('. I!. , tha "ii.. lology 

Club,"  tor the vi ill  i f these men. 

Prof, Sheppard, head of the de 

partmonl of 8 iciology, introduce I Mr. 

Carter who, befori   Introdut ing Goi 

enior   Nell", won  B   place  III  thft   ' 

of all the students an) residenta of 
the lull by Baying that he vrau Bo- 
ing ;-. put in., back behind the city 
and MOO if we couldn't get a de- 
cent  road  to 'I'. C. U. 

Gov. Ncff made a ini uot.h tIw 

girls when he laid he couldn't tell 
which one t,( crown "Queon,*1 be- 
*aie<■ all were BO beautiful. 

id ley  Smith cntei t; d  hit aud- 
ience with drawings, using as a 
hasis letter, and numbers, during 

which    time    p cture,    of    "An i .' 
"Min,"   and   hill"   "I'll" iter"   app   ii" 

ed. After tin i ii" called for volun- 
teer victims and (elected th" Gov 
ernoi    as   In i   fu  :   one.     I h i   ne il 

■ i iv.i Mi, Elliott. When 

Mr. Smith ws told, during the 
draw nc. with Mr Elliott's connec- 
tion "ith Clark Hall; Irs nexl sto;i 

v.-1 ■ to give Mr. Elliotl n pall of 
feet   i hal   wi I]   "...   wear   ou I   be 

.1   theii   ' ;-r ■ 

"Man of the Moon" 
.   ilvei    prink led, 

Wait      breathli i -    .will. 
In   the   i','i il   :i   i ?, i -   irv(»«. 

And i reepa from below the horlBm 
Thi .   biaaire   red   objei I 
Size  "f a  wagon 
Slight 1.   aski 
'Yawl.,   iteadily upward) 

Then   lo ing  i;    ruddiei   B •■ • 
id   fade   t a  <»   hollo w   r,,i 

■ ■'lln\-., 

Still  upward  il  gl 

Till   it   sit i on  the  ''-p  of  has rt). 
A nd   ' he   man   of   t he 
With   i hen i ooked imile, 

I'm . down "ii i arth'a funny little 
men; 

■ i u    . .      ■   ;    leal 
a    pa i'." 

And   old   mothei -   -■ ith   w on lr' .n* 

boa - 
* to millionaires and shop girU, 

poel     ■■-■ nd   di m kai la 
To   co npletB hi    igc    d i, 

come circuit. 
Ruth   Ratllff. 

FINE ARTS 
DEPARTMENT 

HAS BEEN BUSY 
The    fine department    hai 

been nun ually I u iy with com ei 11 
the la t week. Thui -day noon th° 
Glrla' Quartel Banj at the Rota 
r an ' luncheon, ' Iday night Prof. 
Guelick and Mi.' Carleti n pla; 
the bi nquel at the Texa ■ ' 'nivei aitj 
alumni held Bt the I'niver.it' Club. 

Veaterday the; played at the (tooti- 
eon   of   the   Kiwania   Club. 

The orchestra, violin quartet, tim;p 
quai tei nod soloist i gai •■ i pi ogi am 

■ v..      WBAP,     tii ■     ■ tar Telegram 
i .'id;-'. 

The faculty la planning to give A 

vaudeville entertalnm sni tha latter 
part of the month, ite me t » come 

out. and see the women of the fV- 
ulty   in   their chorua   girl  skirt. 

THE    SENIOR   CLASS   OF   '23 
THE GOLDEN JUBILEE CLASS 

>R T. C. U. 
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PROMINENT VISITORS AT T. C. U. SATURDAY    .ED 

MIDI I'll    I 1 ARK 

Thousand Plates 

t !hri i Ian Bduca- 

hool. 

tnion ' 'ittimtininn 

■ Joinl    I ftte .'""I 

< liurch 

htrc   from 

v  has 

including rents 

In- tha i         ■'■ 
• tiurrh mem- 

■ ■   .: ,- 

full nf Inttraat- 

i'" i :i|l  by  1'csn 

lomet Tomlinson, 

the   p •     I "llttrr. 

...Mil     bU3B- 

r of  Lhc  ISkiff and  now 

.      ni      '." 

a,  \\ in. L   Kc   sdail    •". 

■ipsr or- 

i ' irth,   .'■ SB tlir nrti.lLic 
of   th^ 

ii h   ap] .   «nd 

stbtr 
sdrancs 

• it    Hi- I. tr .   rs 
'.   '     U, in I  ,'IHn and 

DN ■ ompil^r nijt. 

oul oon, Hut ilomcr 

in  whoa  ths firework 
unr 

Bsaml    "f   tlw*.»   Irt fer - 
ll II      \y.i. l    km   nisikd 

■ and Christian Church 
which  7,999.44 m ex 

hrn for the .luiiilpc and 
Tills letter I the first, 

and will lie follmved hy 
cements. The Skiff will 

Bal newspii|»er meilium 

levelnpments. 
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Here Are Exclusive Hats 
In Most Liked Styles— 

F.rj B Z />_ 7"     HOT: ^  i -P-   —    p   u r-r i> 

The "PRACTICAL' Alchemist and 
"THEORETICAL" Robert Boyle 

! 

PUBLIC SALES 
vv< 

plus i•" '.f the bu 

'J: . 
,   coloi 

dark   i: 
>.f tail 

■ ),,„■ ta   thin  tre- 

the  public at $2.86. 

Bend   eoi 
I order. If 

cheerfully     refund      row      maaaf 

NATIONAL   HAY   ST Mi: 

B0OI   COMPANY. 

2% Broadway, New fork, N. V. 

You     wiil    naive    the 

er   Iii'livirlual  Hat,   true 

to 0 ■ . but 
different     from     what 

•'ring 

—by ; K       from 
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miiiij shop 

'.ml   Moor 

&HE alchemists wrote 
vaguely of "fluids" and 
"principles." Copper 
was potentially silver. 

Rid i: of its red color and the 
','prmciple'^of silver would assert 
itself, so that silver would remain. 
With a certain amount of philos- 
opher's stone (itself a B 
'.'principle"; a base metal could be 
converted into a quantity of gold 
a r:        - times as great. 

I       all sounded so "practical" 
that  Kings  listened  credit . 
but the only tangible result was 
that they were enriched with much 
bogus gold.' 

Scientific theorists like Robert 
Boyle (1627-1691 j proved more 
"practical" by testing matter, dis- 
covering its compo-.itic 1 and then 
drawing scientific conclusions that 
could thereafter be usefully and 
honestly applied. Alchemists con- 
jectured and died; he experimented 
and lived. 

JJsing the air pump Boyle un- 
dertook a "theoretical" but sci- 

entific experimental study of the 
atmosphere and discovered that 
it had a "spring" in it, or in other 
words that it could expand. He 
also J established | the connection 
between the boiling point of water 
and atmospheric pressure, a very 
"theoretical" discovery in his day 
but one which every steam engi- 
neer now applies. 

He was the first to use the term 
"analysis'^ in the modern chem- 
ical sense, the first to define an 
element as a body which cannot 
be subdivided, and from which 
compounds can be reconstituted. 

Boyle's work has not ended. 
Today in the Research Labora- 
tories of the General Electric 
Company it is being continued. 
Much light has there been shed 
on the chemical reactions that 
occur in a vessel in which a nearly 
perfect vacuum has been produced. 
Or.e practical result of this work 
is the vacuum tube which plays an 
essential part in radio work and 
rocntgenoiogy. 

; 
General^Elecftric 
Qcncral   Offcc    COIlipany   S<hcncctaJy,N.Y. 

...   KD 
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Don li. Roger , President, BouthweM  National Haul., Dalla 
A.  C. Williams, Vico-Preeldent, the Ian/,  Petl   Worth. 
Beth Coombei, Secretary, T, C. if.  Forl  Worth, 
Nell Andrew:, Treaeurer, T, C, U,   Forl Worth. 
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Senior Literature 
-T 

Ray   M.  t';imp. 

The death of W. F. Iliiliertv, lict- 

ter known as "Mnl!," lias bed) di 

icrlbed lately in a letter fvorn Mi 

brother <>£ Galveaton, Texaa, In writ- 

in^ to Robert I.. Mni'iuis of Alpine, 

wlio was a Student with Dolierty in 

T. C.  rj. in Waco, 
Doherty was killed  a  yea:- ,'l^n this 

month  in  Bombay, India, by a mob 
of anti-British demonstrators. A 

graphic BCCOOnl of his death was 
carried in t li ■ Bombay new paper;, 
in which it was set forth that he- 

was  set   upon  without his  realizing 
what   the   danger   Was   until    lie   had 
been struck down. He arose and en- 

teml the fight single-handed, clubbed 
■averal of his assailants severely and 
injured some seriously, hut wa won 

foried to try to escape by running 
as no police aid eanie to him. The 
mot, followed, the fighl was renew- 
ed,  and  after again  giving  I 
SUITS    cause    for    much    grief,    he    wa: 
overcome and hilled. 

All that day, his wife wen- 
her work in tin- city without, know- 

ing of hfi death, having promised 
to meei line v < vening at the depot 
from which they went to their sub- 

urban home. After a long wait she 
appealed to the police and -■- 
formed of hi   brutal leath. 

Four of hi a iilan' were con- 
demned    anil   put    to   death,   and   six 

wei,    entenced,to life imprisonment, 
Doherty wa a civ il engineer. He 

had l peni mot I of hi id'- in Texas, 
and has a brother, Hen C. Doherty, 
in GaKa 

( lass   1894. 
I'cii I .1. Boone    M r . T. J, Grady, 

Italhart,   Texas. 

R. .1. Clartton, 5801 Hudson, Dallas, 

Ci        (Drugi 
R,    Carlton   Clark,    I 

Oregon, Eugene, Ore. t Prof.) 

Ellsworth  i I ii cago Unl- 
.   Chicago,   ill.   (Prof.) 

Fannie H. Kemp - Mrs A. I-'. Shep- 
perd.     Hied   1908. 

I ie  !'. Lowber, Austin,   I - 
R. I.. .Miller.   Died 1898 (Lawyei i. 
R.     B.    Whitton,    Waco,     I 

(Teacher). 
M.  at.  Da Oak St., 

Dallas', Texas (Preacher). 
John    T.   Moore,    physician,    481 

Kn 
o. A. Mall.   Deceased. 
R.   Caatrell   Bcurrah,   Hull,   Emg- 

land. 
J    '.- V-      .1. II.  Holland, 

Wichita    I-.all  .    I ■ 
(lass   of   1898. 

In-.  Clarence   Wi 

i. 
Thoina   i    \V iodraan, author. Died 

r»18, 
( lass of  I stite 

.1.  M.  Ca    , B.6 !7, Oklahoma 

City, Okla. 
I .       i     i . M:     ie C.  Rob 

-   i Mnieral   \S 

John )•'. Kanip, 8up( 
risen ,    1 

i,.   A    I.. a 

191 '. 
i: -   o.i  i . Ma oi     Ml     J   H.  Is 

1,-i.  Nai 'i-. ill.-.  Ark. 
Mil!,-,-    Mi .    II.    II.    Sim- 

mons,   Houston,   i 
\v     li    Pel        lawyi r,   Mil 

Welle, Tc ■ 
slarj     I '>'■ 

■ ■     I ■ 

.1.   !•'.   Vndei on,  Prof.   Died   191 I 

I.  M   Cline, W - athei  Bui au, New 

til lean       Is. 
ihoi-ge  fowler,  pies 

\i W    .Mexico. 
\    M    Logan,  teacher,   Fai 

Dak. 
.1 I.     I:     ' Di 

I.oiiella  Clark    Mi     I;    F.   Hollo- 

was,  Cisco  I ullage,  Cisco,  Texai. 
Class   of   IH!17. 

Dr.    Milton    II.   Bharp,   '■■ 
i,   a 

l.olho   Broad    Mr .   Wright. 

.1.  .1.   Hart,  Elisabeth  Blvd.,  Fort 

a&-<fe 

Equal 
To 

Custom 
Made 

Woith,    I 

.1.    T.   McKissick   preacher,   Swci-I 
water,    I 

A. T. Sherman, Brool Ij n, N. V. 
I.   P.  Sildebi si .1,  t  ,--.    . ;' T- -,.i , 

Law   Hept., Ail: Ho    li 

Ira    E.   Adams     812    N.    II.   tilth. 
.Miami,   Ma. 

(lass  of   1898. 

Mary    Foreman      Mi   .    T.    I'.    K;i 
ley,    Mlllida;       I ,-■.. 

I-rani.   I-'.   Elkln,   Midland,   Tex« 
l ma     K .iinard     Mr. .    .1.    J, 

Elisabeth  Blvd.,  Forl   W 
VV.   M.    J.I  , i,   pn ai Hi i,   Etlen- 

dale,   N.   M. 

Wm.   Willis   Burks,   preacher,   Pa 

ind   Idlei   SI ..  Walla   Walla, 
Wa-h. 

All     Pearl Gibbons is now i 

li-:   add*   ■ 

Mexico. 

J. D. Shaw ha- moved  from Lub- 
liock to i inflected 
with the colli:-' 

Can-  T.   Dawell,   Director   of  the 
K.xpeiimeiit  Statioi I * as A. 

fi   M.,   Stillwati   .   Okla.,   wa     hen 
Friday   and  delivered   a   very   Inter- 

lecture in  Chapi I.    *l.  li., \ 
ell   is  a  gradual 

1901.     .1.   B.   Eskridge,   oi '   our 
former   profi 
this  school.    Our  former dean,  W.  I!. 
Parks. re.    We   ho] 
all   tin- T.   I . 

U will he in i:- iii June. 

Kiley   Aiken,   now   on 

of Grubbs Vocational t 
lington, was here this week. He 
w,ll go to Rice next year to take 

his M. A. Ik- will attend He- jubilee 
in re I : en   In-   expi 

I  his old i la if  1919. 

Dutch     Leo     Myers     and     Maggie 
Marra v ei    heri  Tuesday for a short 
visit.     Dutch  is coach  a!   Poly   High. 

e  is  a-,  home  in   Mansfield, 

Harry   Bradford   is on  his   ■-• 
S.  from    ?    J    ?    V   n 

a :1s- Home 
Coming   in  tune.     lie   i 

this   greal   e   tance   to   see   hi    old 
friends, i o d n't   fail  to  be  I 

ing   from   the  ends i 
W      \.    "Blue"    Kalian 

coming 

from   China   in   order  to   mei 
friends ami classmates a!   thai  time. 
Our "fixes" an- certain- 

distance  keep  them  awa 

WHEN MADAME 
AMERICA SHOPS 

typ ' ;11   Anieririiii   M;nl 
aim- ea route i(, \\w city to shop. 

! i ing no car of b*r own she board- 

ed  a  municipal  bui,    She  w I 
■ in- exlrenu lip of tIn- "B rd 

of Paradl a" faal aei which graced 
bar turban, ii> the tiny latin pump, 
9 hii'!i fitted closely her wall baped 

foot, 
She   lived   in   a   third-story   boavd 

Ing houi -■ MM,HI, inn Rtrolleti into the 
fashionable al vie shop ;i. i T he 
were the mistreat ot* a palace, glidi 'I 
paat the racks anil le expert live 
depa'' menl to I in- exl Ferae reai of 
the apartment, "the Preach Rooms," 
v\here only the very lap' i nodal 

She seated herself in 
the most nonchalant manner ami 

i iked to see the latest creatio 
ihf hour. I'irst, she requested thai 
they   .show  her  street  clothes;   and 
after    the    Chain    were    revered    with 

ui!   ,   tin     efl   and    the   styles   of   the 

day she dnin'i  believe she cared foi 
any   of   them. 

"Hut   what   was   best   in  evening 

wear   this   . eason'."'     After   having 
■ \ ery  model   In  i he  house  and 

iiad the clerk:; drape a second layer 
over    the   chairs,    : , i   i    for    I he 
port    wear.      K\ en    so,    she    didn't 
ee   anything   which   .-he   cared   to 

decide   upon   today,   rose   and   left 
the   shop. 

I luring thi review of t he 
■ e had gleaned  the 

information which de bred; 
"blue and grey wen the besl colors 
ot" the season!" Turning the corner 
to  a  Less fashionable section  of  the 

be  entered   a   small   nuTchandi- e 

■ !      d the blue and gn 
Lei ial,  returned   to   her  ,. 
about   to  create   her   own "Ncni/.;i."- 

Anne   Ligon,   English   Ewajf, 

Robey's Ricquedoo 
I'lec/e    Her. 

My    ■■;:!'.      name    i..    \ I.IL'TII.       She 

everybody. 

PARENTS AND 
TEACHERS 

Tin- i 
in a chlnl'-  welfare are  its   I 

and   it:    parents;   yet,   tl 
co operate.   In fai : -id one 
of twe babie   i". sin I i play w th thi 
same   doll.     One   takes   the   li 
the oilier the .-inn  and then  they pull 

away regardli      of" thi on the 
doll. 'I'll-'       ell i : 

li-catlilen'   and   then   when    In 

up we wonder why  he i    so  worth- 
i    .   Bfany children under   m-li con 

dilions    decide    the knows 
,r    i    ra   the;,   follow  aio. 

ns to a] -"-ii :    them. 
It   seem -   that   jealousy  i 

here a-; well  in  many other  human 

relation .    The mo hei  I 
is my daughter and  I  lee,,- a right 

o    ay   what   sin-  shall  learn 

teacher   says.   "I    have 
rig  to  teach  i hiflicn   and   I  do 

not feel under any obligation to take 

- ' advii  ." 

It is  not so imp  r nd out 

wliii   has   the   mo   1   :■ ll hi 
s ho shape tin- child's die shall 

co-operate.     When   the   teachct    be 

gins   with  sentence   method   am!  the 
- -   with  the  alphabet  the  chlW 

I 
n-li    ;    and    BO    .t    1 B    V. 11 ll    I hi    ■ 

methods.     If   they   work    at 
purposes  little  will  in- accomj 

: •    I 

Mail.   Anthony." 

Helen of Troy    "So th     i -  Paris.' 

Columbu     "i    ' i when 
rig, bui   I'm  on my  way." 

Solomon    "I   love   tin-   hoi 
Xeto    "Keep      tin-     borne      fire: 

Walt Whitman 
tioni 

iiidani" wh.ch hail been  fixed 

! ..laws. 

And   pel lUt  1 

bird mmeled, 

■ aid. 
Whit  cared he for metOl or rlr 

wa ■   t hat   t hi 

I 

Rhythmical yes, 11 
For ihe universe moves to  harmonic 

■ 

I'ai r\ ii rid; the Voii 

burainj 

l | iring   of   the dai 

be  done  with  the  wiggle and 
wobble." 

Mi tin  elah     "The      first hundred 
tre  the  harde | 

Elizabeth   to    Sir D 
shiri on." 

he   time   (if   ;t 

speaking     \\\  I laude \\ ing 
ten  for   I 

Sub Rosa-(ry) 
■ ', drear 

heart, 

llUrbl   to   me. 

I count them o'ei   ami o'er, each one 

apart 

From your society. 

each   sjuib   n 

No  prai left  unsung; 

I marvel al youi    beer nei vt n 
■    I'd   fall   for   you-  tflil> 

bonguii 
(», barren effort |  squandered 11 

The   wind   you've   wasted    '■■■ 
. 

r drop a sinfle fear. alas, 'o think 
. 

Hut   failed, old ll  your stuff* 

aen ' R 

'Tl i   man   l  ma i ry  mui t   be 
put   the  world  at   my   feet." 

Dan    "Well,   I   bave 
.    p. i.    i.'u 

■ 

SEE (OOMBES 
FOR 

Bakers Flowers 
Our   Representative   at   T.   C   L". 

ONLYTHfArRt    OLJS-UIS 
•;I?I6 TIMCVAUDEVILLOJ'. 

w ■ok ( omniellc m.' 

I 1111(1.1 \ ,   Ml rch Ilh 

EMI I.IK LEA 
Ill "It III ursine    1 ,r-   V Mill -vill, " 

will 
(  larcncc ,'iuk and San k lilt 111 in 

( ll M:I is  oi COTT 
and    M MM      \\N 

Jusl   ( harhe   and    .Mary 
In  "('harlie'H  Sons - 

i:ii\\ \i:ns   & 
I:I;\SI.I;V 

"Two   of   the 
lour   Hoi   e 

men" 

i (II I \l \\  \ 
CARROLL 
" I \\ o Tones 
of   Brow n" 

Tan   ^raki 

Their    Fooi 

Balancing 
Ladder 

1'he Nagyfjs 
Weird Uoii- 
deriats Defy- 
ing    *%ture*a 

I  iiv. 

On    the    Screen 

'A  Front   Page Story" 

Sayings of  the (Jrt-at. 
Adam     "ll       a     greal    life    if   you 

weaken." 
i' h    "I   am   sorry   that   I have 

<   live    to  give to my  coun- 
try." 

Sampson—"I'm strong for you, 
kid." 

.lomili—"You can't keep a troor] 
'i'   n   down.'' 

David—"The ey  are,   the 

harder they fall " 
(lleopal ra   " v<- i     ere    an     Ea 

Waltdm's 
Diamonds 

Mr. 
Hotel, 

to  M.      \■ ir u <. -I    Gan -     I   - 
.tre  ,n Chicago on  a  v 

i Conl mi-1   on   Pag<    1.1 

MIMEOGRAPH 
Anjiliinif  That  Can  Be 

Typev. ritten 
Work dene mi ihort aotice, $2.90 

per hundred copies. 

SYDNEY  I). CLAHK 
Itm   118, T. C. U. 

EAT WITH YOUR PALS 
For Good Sandwiches, Chili, etc., Visit 

STEVE'S 
1(17 W. 71 h Street 

JEWELERS & 
SILVERSMITHS 

Call 
OR US 
For 
Easter 
Jewelry 

^B'lIALTOM'Ncf-*: 

Here Is One of the 
Attractive New Models 

for Spring—< 

Tie "La Tice" 
—Urn rlrwr tittle rtrt.out» en thm sMe five a 
timrh ot IndlvldMlltj that) dlxliirtl, Its (in, 
as »«:i M Bprlni-ltka. 

—li lm'| enartlr •• irxfor*, irrtn ttimi^h it 
doe* lar*. aeraiuie It't aa .fircasy. jj> »n> i<nm^ 
wbrn worn wllb a pretlf (reek. In fact. It 
Will, xm for mtlMr. 

—Wn han II fai Maak uttii with patent stria 
•HmmiiiFi; or Hlkt fraj mode witli y«X«ut 
atrtpa uit  I««JU boot. 

V / 

.,; -i-.r-i-^ 

Priced 

S   $13.50 

■ 

Make this store 
headquarters tor 
you and your visit- 
ing friends, 

Here only the 
Smartest of Spring 
Apparel awaits 
your approval. 

It will be worth your 
while to inspect our 
Spring Line. 

"Doc" Has It 

J.R"Doc"Dongesj 
WOMAN>>-   SPECIALTY 

-SHOP- 
HOUJION   AT   SIXTal 

Paisleys and Bandanas 
The New Blouses 

I tave 5 ou seen the new   creatioi ■ and colors 
from  the old   India  bandana handken hii paialej   de 

et   is   marvelously   effective 
buy i  this Spring; also cl 

in late models. 
worn. 

Late Crepe Blouse, $4 
h pmenl  of the  Ps I . pe de 

hine, ro I neck Btytes, leather and nail I 
b ladings, bright sports.    I ■ 

Bittersweet 
Sandalwood 
Brow n 

Siinliursl 
Kose 

Alinnnd 

Mephislo 
Chinese   Blue 
liiisi    (,Y:\\ 

New Fleur De Lis 
French Voile Blouses 

Hand made, the lovely run' and filmj waists, well 
known make we ell so man] of are here In a verj 
extensive range of pattern and lace decorations, Pe 
tet Pan and tuxedo collars, very fine filet Irish crochet, 
hand drawn and embroidered touches, tiny tucked 
fronts. While they are all al the height of quality 
and   refinement,  the 1 j "'   w'"  agree, are  very 
U.-l    i.Ill,III, 

IR L C. U. 

NO. 26 

.ED 

MIDI I'll   1 I.ARK 

'I tiousand Plates 
Christian ICdnca- 

hool. 

Inmii Communion 

• Joinl !itate nnd 

1 hurch 

I     from 

has 

iding   r-. r-nti 

pe 0f every 

- Iiurch  mem- 

n uai   letter 

full  nf  interne'■ 

i levi ted tiy  I'ean 

i mei Toiatinaon, 

,        ■ "!lttC<S 

'17,  former imi 

i l.iff And   now 

bi((    [L'lll       oi    i lie     A" 

li    he   Hilmi'     ii 

religiou -  m 

i|   the nrti.lUc 
if   ihs 

n n   si -,   and 
i,   i,., oHm 

idrance 

t,|   t he   i -. irodeatt  " 
l'.   r    i;.   |n   n   r lirtn  And 

I M   t hree.    > - 
i tin- beal compiler ant. 

o it Don. Bui Homer 
m when tin- fireworki 

Illlic 

n -.•in.I    "i    these    letter- 
li I.HI,   mailed 

i he tlan i hun-h 
which 7,;i!i',i.4t AJ-C ex- 

herc for the .luhilee and 
I        Id!.-,   i .  ihc first 

ami will be followed by 
cements.     The SkifT  will 

.-ial   newspaper   medium 
lexclnpments. 
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When the folks 
come to the 

Fat Stock Show 
Bring them to 

DAY'S 
for the new 

Spring Bonnet 

MII.MNF.RY-SrPPUF.S 

T'h   and   I.amar 

OUR selections of Lug- 
gage have been made 

with the aim of giving you 
two kinds of satisfaction 

On the one hand the de- 
pendable construction suc- 
cessful^ resists long time 
service and heavy mileage 

On the other, the charac- 
ter and appearance of ever> 
piece make it a satisfying 
personal possession—you'll 
take pride just in having it 

QtvJkj   1- I Swff duidc to True Konomy 

WASlffiR^QTHERS 
JOJ4 

Hanan Shoes 

J.    F.    Kemp, "nt   of 
■ s   due- 

. 
in   J- 

.;. C   Gowan, J 
..•h tac Fai 
nnonr, Taxat.   f: 

td   read- 

ing   Ul«   .SKiff   and   wa; 
I   C.  '-'•  I   v ■'- there 

Spring—Youth 
Beauty 

•"■■yOU will  be aa 
If enthusiastic as 
^"^ others o v e r 

the misses' costumes, 
dresses, suits, coats, 
skirts, waists and hats 
we are now showing. 
They literally breathe 
SPRING, YOUTH and 
beauty —a loveliness 
as irresistably re- 
freshing and beauti- 
ful as a Spring Day. 

~?or?T  WORTH,   "TexAS 

New 
Spring 

Hats 

^^t^r-s^-^,*! 

coming     in 
laily    ami    mort 

and more beautiful. Come  to  B(.'e   them.    Priced 

%ZM to 130.00 
and worth it 

BOONE'S 
604 HOUSTON ST. 

Where Mast Women Trade 

Slirirs th'it nrr full of long life ;tnfl good <~orn- 
fort: and that bold th<-ir smart, sturdy, 
appearance right down to the last stitrh! 
That'.- the kiu<l of shoes that save nionry in 
the ]'>iiD

- run. 

Exclusive Agency 

What The Investigation Shows About 
Men and Their Shaving 

Burns' Store 
North of Campus 

Phone Rosedalc 

7410 or 7411 

Phone Orders (iiven 
Special Service 

W. FRANK BURNS, MGR. 

— Nine l out    of   a 
hundred     shave them 

—Eighty   men   <>u: of   a   hun- 
dred 
forty-tix  "ut   of eighty   U;i" 
GILLETTE8,     ri 

- 
user-     do mpt       to 

Pi 
mon 
bla''. 

-    U     |-iT    ri ■• !     ',f 
DM   shaving  creams,   2fi   per 
cent UM the flat  Cftke, fttu  7 
per   cent   use   ordin;it> 
soap. 

—65 men out of a hundred 
•■have in le.-s than 10 min- 
utes, 72 out of a hu 
shave every day, and *'.ii 
■have the first taing in the 
morning. 

A   MAX  WHOSE   IN< OME  IS 
72c  M 

■ our, 
SHAVING  IN  A  BARBER 

sHor 
of    IS 

■   I    is    worth 
~>2    shaving    j 

in     a     barber     shop 
I      mar.     about 

"»lc.      In 
TIME ' 

I8.769.t4 
■•ut: 

\MI \l   '.ui    8AVB  WHEN 
rOI    SH Wi:   VOUB8BLF! 

(In  cash   at   mrt  ■ 
i 

—The average  young  man  br- 
to  ihave at   18 yt 

Ige.   Should   he   shav'e   every 
day   in   a   barber   shop,   attd 

lotted time "Three 
yean     and     ten,"    he 

. 
M.ii'.t;.o(i 

Buy a Genuine Gold Plated GILLETTE 
Safety Razor from one of 

RENFRO'S NINE DRUG STORES 
VI  M CENTS 

What you save would pay for a Nice Home 

A  GILLETTE  makes  shaving   a   Delight! 


